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Lovely Thanksgiving Reception for
Dr Pasco

Mrs C R Carter and Mrs J V
Hagins spent Wednesday at Mic
anopy

ExGovernor Jennings Mr E O

Painter and Mr Colquitte of Jackson-
ville were prominent visitors to our
busy little city last week I

Mrs Getsee returned home last I

Friday from New York
Mr J B Borland and Mr J W

Melton were visitors to Ocala Sun-
day

¬

Quite a number of our young peo-
ple

¬
I

visited Silver Springs Sunday A
good many who had never seen the

I

springs before were in the crowd Mr
Lee Browning of Virginia was in the
party

Mr L L Sherouse and Miss Norah
I

and Miss Belle Bishop spent Thanks ¬

giving at Campville and report a
grand time

Miss Apple Redditt came up from
Montague Wednesday and spent the
day Thursday at home

Mrs J S Wyckoff and children
returned home Starke Sunday

Miss Pansy Souter came down from
Ocala Tuesday afternoon and render-
ed

¬

some very fine music at Mrs J
W Crosbys Tuesday evening Miss
Souter will soon have a class here

I teaching both piano and violin Ev-
erybody

¬

was charmed with her
Mr Jack Williams and family ar ¬

rived here Monday evening and has
j moved his family Into the Mansion

which he has purchased Mr Will
lams has contractors here from Ocala
repairing the house

Mrs J W Melton has bought and
moved into the Hodges house for-
merly

¬

occupied by Mr Tom Steele
Mr C O Chamberlin a popular

traveling man of Jacksonville was at
the Redditt House Friday-

Mr and Mrs Harry Barns of Live
Oak are visiting Mr Barns parents
hereMr

R A Ivey a prominent man of
Branford was at the Redditt House
Wednesday-

Mrs E J Stewman of Reddick is
very ill at the home of her grand ¬

daughter Mrs Ramey
Miss Julia Tillman our popular

lady druggist is a victim of dengue
fever this week

Last Thursday evening Dr Pasco
ot Live Oak was the honored guest
of a lovely reception tendered him
by the ladies of the M E church At
the beautiful home v of Mrs E A
White this delightful reception was
held The evening was spent very
pleasantly with interesting games
played Music was furnished by Dr
Pasco Mrs Kate Grimes and Miss
May Borland Mrs Hilburn of Suth-
erland

¬

sang several beautiful and ap ¬

propriate selections which were high-
ly

¬

appreciated At 930 oclock the
guests numbering about thirty were
invited Into the dining room where
delightful fruit salad sandwiches
cake and coffee were served by Mrs
Crosby and Mrs Borland Misses Pea-
cock

¬

and Griner At 1030 everyone
began to bid Dr Pasco and Mrs
White goodnight and returned home
Dr Pasco has preached the Thanks-
giving

¬

I
sermon for three years and

every one hopes that he may next
year

Miss Emma Washburn returned to
Ocala Monday night leaving Mr and
Mrs Knowles very much better

SPECIAL BARGAINSspef waists sweaters skirts etc If you
need anything in this line and will

H take the trouble to look at his stock
you will be more than satisfied theirduplicate-d 122dw-

HAD A CLOSE CALL

Mrs Ada L Croom the widely
K known proprietor of the Croom Hotel

f
Vaughn Miss says For several
months I suffered with a severe cough
and consumption seemed tQ have its
grip on me when a friend recommend-
ed

¬

Dr Kings Xew Discovery I began
taking it and three bottles affected a
complete cure The fame of this life-
savingL cough and cold remedy and
lung and throat healer is world wide

° Sold at all drug stores Fifty cents
and 100 Trial bottles free

i

WOULD CHANGE THE BILL
t

A repertoire company was walking
t Into Paducah says the Saturday

>

k Evening Post where they were billed
to play Romeo and Juliet The lead-
Ing man approached the manager
who strode moodily ahead on the ties

Boss he said Ive got to have 15
cents

Fifteen cents growled the man-
ager

¬

Youre always yelling for mon-
ey What do you want 13 cents for

What do I want 15 cents for re-

t peated the leading man bitterly I
want it for a shave thats what II
for I cant play Romeo with five
days black beard on my face

Oh well said the manager you
wont get no J5 cents Welt change
the bill to Othello

You should always remember that
most cough and cold cures are con-
stipating

¬

Yet the most important
thing to do when you have have a
cold is to move the bowels You can ¬

not promptly cure a cold until you do
this Kennedys Laxative Cough
Syrup Syrup stops the cough by allay¬

ing inflammation of the throat and
lungs and it drives the cold from the
system by gently moving the bowels
Children like it for it tastes nearly as
good as maple ugar Sold by Antl1
onopoly Drugstore

4 Jr L 0

People Will Talk
<

You Know f
And thats the reason why Dr Pierces Family Medicines are advertised so little nowadays They have
made hundreds of thousands of cures in the past 40 years and some of the grateful people whom they
have restored to health are to be found almost everwhere Theres scarcely a hamlet that dont contain
some Look them up Interview them They are living walking active advertisements

For Dr Pierces Family Medicines
You can believe your neighbors Therefore ask them What cured them will very likely cure you

if similarly afflictedonly give them a good fair trial

Its a good sound common sense policy to use medicines only of KNOWN COMPOSITION and which contain
neither alcohol nor habitforming drugs The most intelligent people and many of the most successful conscien-
tiousf physicians follow this judicious course of action The leading medical authorities of all schools of medi-
cine endorse the Ingredients composing Dr Plerccs medicinesL These are plainly printed on wrappers and
attested under oath Theres no secrecy an open publicity square deal policy is followed by the makers

We have a profound desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate sensitiveness of modest women for
whom we entertain the most sincere respect and admiration We shall nottherefore particularize here concerning the symptoms and ailmentsINVALIDS HOTEL and-

SURGICAL
incident to the sex for which Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription has for more

INSTITUTE than 40 years proven such a boon We cannot however do a better service
SX73TVAJLO IS ST to the afflicted of the gentler sex than to refer them to Dr Pierces Common Sense

A modal
mod

Sanitarium
applltac Mad

with
a coatpMi

ervy tqulpr-
ratat Sad

Medical Adviser a great family doctor book of 1000 pages bound in cloth and given
of txprteaeed tad ilcllled spectsAatbr Way gratis or sent postpaid on receipt of 31 onecent stamps to cover cost of mail¬ 4
tAttndmiat of the most difficult ctfi-
ot

ing only or 21 cents for paper covered book All the delicate ailments and mattersChronlo mtltaurt z whetbtr nqmlring
MadSc or S rflctl tresimomt lor their about which every woman whether young or old single or married should know but
care Send two Mtampt to mbortMddnst-
tor

which their sense of delicacy makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician aboutTHE INVALIDS GUIDE ROOK are made plain in this great book Write for it Address WORLDS DISPENSARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION R V Pierce M D Pres 663 Main Street Buffalo N Y

HES YOUNG YET

By way of illustrating Mark Twains
assertion that there are no new sto ¬

ries and only thirteen original jokes-
It may be permissible to reprint a
story that is now going the rounds of
the press credited to Pennsylvania
Grit When history first records the
story if we mistake not Priam of
Troy was the hero of it Then Napo
leon Bonaparte was the person young
yet And then a few years ago in a
comparison between Savonarola and
Hoke Smith it was Hoke who was the
oung one The Grit story follows
S M Wall of Atlanta Ga tells it

A gentleman from the North was
on a visit in South Georgia and hav-
ing nothing in view one Sunday
morning attended a negro Methodist
church service-

It happened that a young white
man preached for them After the
services he walked behind a couple of
old darkies to the village A discus ¬

sion of the merits of the minister-
was in vogue in the following

Massa Henry fine preacher aint-
e

He shore am
Good as Linkun aint e
Shaw Linkun cant tech Mm
Good as George Washn aint e
Washn cudn hold Mm a canel
He aint good as de Lord am e
Xo but but hes a young man

yet

BACK GIVES OUT

Plenty of Ocala Readers Hay This
Experience

You tax the kidneys overwork
them

They cant keep up the continual
strain

The back gives outit aches and
pains

Urinary troubles set in
Dont wait longertake Doans Kid ¬

ney Pills-
P P Anick Elm St Sanford Fla

says I have used Doans Kidney
Pills and can say that they are a
superior kidney remedy My work
brings quite a strain on the back
and as a result I suffered a great deal
from backache I would become so
lame at times that I could hardly
straighten and mornings upon arising
could just about get around I tried
plasters and liniments but the relief
they brought was only slight and
temporary When I learned of Doans
Kidney Pills I obtained a box and
found that they acted just as repre-
sented

¬

When I had used the con ¬

tents of this box the backache had
ceased and my back felt stronger

Plenty more pronf like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydings Cos
drug store and ask what their custo ¬

mers report
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other-

MAYORS PROCLAMATION-

By virtue of the authority vested in
me by law and the ordinances of the
city of Ocala I hereoy appoint the
following persons to serve as clerks
and inspectors of the city election of
Ocala to be held December Sth 1908
for the election of mayor and one al ¬

derman from each ward numbers 1

23and4-
ward 1W L Ditto W C Jef ¬

fords C H Mathews inspectors and-
S S Savage clerk Voting placeJ-
D Robertsons Automobile House

Ward 2L F Ballard J S Leach-
H H Whetstone inspectors and D
A Miller clerk Voting placeCity
Hall

Ward 3E L Freyermuth A J
Brigance Joseph Shuford inspectors-
and J A Pittman clerk Voting place

Lafayette Building
Ward 4R C Loveridge F W

Kunze E W Kraybill inspectors and-
I

I

W Ogle clerk Voting placeD J
Carrolls Store

Witness by signature and official
seal of Ocala this the 3rd day of No-
vember A D 1908 G A Nash

Seal Mayor

i

T 1Alt THE ORIGINAL

I tEr AalD LAXATIVE
HONEY and TARCures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat jnth

and Lung Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAQI

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
n

TOO PRETTY TO HOLD A JOB

New York WorldJ

Mrs J A Jameson of Twin Lakes
who advertised for a woman to do
general housework received the fol ¬

lowing letter from Frances Lamson-
of Canaan

I Dear Madam I have seen your
advertisement in this weeks paper I
want a place to work In a small fam ¬

ily where there are no young men I
a a good cook and neat and handy
and pleasant to get along with and
am only 23 years old going on 24

Every man thinks I am extra good
looking and I have been bothered
most to death at nearly every place-
I have worked by the men running
after me and I want to get a place

I away from a village where the men
wont chase after me-

I worked for two ladies at Canaan
and lost my job because their hus-
bands

¬

I took me out driving nights If
your husband is an old man I can

I get along with you and you will like
me and would like to stay with you I

for a year
Mrs Jameson will not even give I

Miss Lamson a trial Her husband
is not old I

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Dec 3Falr tonight-
and Friday possibly light frost in in-

terior
¬

I
I of north portion tonight
I

FISH AND OYSTERS-

I E Tompkins the old reliable is
I
now keeping a strictly firstclass stall
in the city market the last on the f

I right as you go in He keeps all I

kinds of fresh meats choice beef I
I pork mutton sausage etc Fresh fish I

received daily from both salt and I

frseh water points and choicest Crys ¬

tal River and Cedar Key oysfjrs re-

ceived
¬

by each train All are guar ¬

anteed to be fresh and fine Also re-

member
¬

if you want employment or i
I want to employ any one consult me j

I E TOMPKINS City Market Ocala
1

L CASMINSKI-
At the second stall on rre right as

you enter the city market I am keep ¬

ing a firstclass selection of guaran ¬

teed
Florida Meats Beef Pork Mutton

Sausage Etc Choice Fresh and
Salt Water Fish Cedar Key

and Crystal River
Oysters

fresh daily and guaranteed the best
Give me your orders and they will be
well cared for

I L CASMINSKI City Market

I In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judi ¬

cial Circuit of Florida in and for I

Marion CountyIn Chancery
I

Lewis E Yonce Complainant vs Ma ¬ i

bel E Yonce DefendantOrder for
Constructive Service

It is ordered that the defendant herein
named towit Mabel E Yonce be and
she is hereby required to appear to the
bill of complaint filed in this cause on
or before
Monday the 7th Day of December 1908

It is further ordered that a copy of I

this order be published once a week I

for eight consecutive weeks In 4 the
Ocala Star a newspaper published in
said county and state

This 30th day of September 190S
S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla
H L Anderson H M Hampton

Complainants Solicitors

Li j 4

KNIGHT ci LANGL-
eading Vehicle Dealersaof Central ori a

H
An immense stock of Reliable Wagons Buggies Carla k

anti Carriages carried at all Wes
Harness Saddles lap Robes Whiffs and 411 items

carried by Ifirst class house ol this Mud bought in quan-
tities

¬

from the factories and always in stock at the very
lowest prices

We can save you money on your purchases be they
largeor small

Agents for most of the leading and best makes of
wagons and bug-

giesKNflGHT
1

LANGNo-
rth Side of Square OCALA FLORIDA
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal

¬
n supervision since its infancy

S Allow no one deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health ff
Infants and Children Erperience against Experiment

What Is CAST AiA
a

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Learn the Signature of

I
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
4xa ecMT un MMMWT rr UKIUV mcrr NEW YOUR CITY
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